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Ment, not ¾ as report . The night has changed-the morning la

Thue wathericontinues fair and l eVeridarksdamp domal. George Bakelaeswatt-
respect favourable for wheat and other small Ing, poor faithful sentinel. He comes up,
grains, and reporte from nearly every quarter his'teethachtterei te rim on moustache
-are fiattering. - : -T - ~"'"''ea'a bàf.-

The Ontario-scottishiLand Companyb ave i At last rl ho says, wearily'; ' give you MY
bonght the York ChainberdiBhUdings, corner honôr, Joanna, I thought the Lime would
of Toronto-ani- COit atrtel, Toronto, paying nevor coe.-j{hpi-ajighttis bas been -
therefer $51,00ÔY0- - -,, Sasl yon .verforge.t.it,' . . .. .

The eaIipy ofé tMoio Easte r" Shtedoee tôt',spen; sheookp- Mck datky
for the week :nding Juçn 7, 1882 1îWo$,-- httis ouse8belstLeaving. t : - --

312.29 being aunreaseof $841.?overt t loþd-bye; o9 'dreary prso,- ahq .aye;
corresponding week of 1881. 'I may Le 'initorabla In the 'ime liatht itir

The easter traunk line m ûinigersb ave con-. corne, -but21. an neve again : b-a naIersbl&

cluded that the-running of through car on as I have ten l-a-yn!ou
tains bentqztern ad veser - 'You.shall never.be miserable. Csnryou-common ,sn erwe d - : rnot ts- m,, oanna ?1 he saysreproachr

pointe cannot be dispeneat tut. -tua, t mJ 7Ptnply.i
The Chief of the U.S. Bureau Of Statistics 'Come,' le.ber-only answer. He draw ber,

reports that the total values Of tht exporte band througb his: arm, and they are off, -walk-
o1 petroleum and patroleum products from -itg Ileetly and in.silence, along the cbleak,
the United tates during April, 1682, wexe windy road. -
$4,186,955. It wanta a quarter i five whon they reach

Frank Rande, once a highwayman and des- the station .tI 1Ie quite deserted, but there. l
perado as noterions as Jesse James, le nov a lire la the watting-room. .
quietly caking iarnesi luLthe Illinois State Be takes ber In, and sees for the first time
prison, where ho Il confined under a life sen- ber lken robe, the vovetb at, the crimson
tence for murder. It has betu ascertained shaw.
that hie right neme liScott, and-that he ab- 'My word, Joanna l' he says, langhing,
longs to a respectable Iowa family. -The howe smart you are I As a bridegroom

prison officials believe he l Insane, çnd test cometh out of his chamber i Where did yon
Is exploits were more orazy than brave. -raise al tthis superflue toggery ?' -

Af architectural sculpturethe IILt belongs to Lors," answera Joanna, ln
A muenm o! p asî iglnal sute, dte the most matter-of-fact tont possible, "ail but

b>mthelioe M. Volt le Duc, bas been open- 'ntheoshawl-that belong.to Liz 1 The watch

Sl Paris lth Palace thTrcade and brooch are my own. 1 did ot want t
Te in P ari ntheaacr. ne t I r teshamce you by being shabby?'
The object ei te afford an lneghi .b' thé' He stares et ber, then bursts ont laughing,
dIeoratire archtcture af nuceesive petiots but he la not béat pleased either et these

cntury antif ta heni t lieenth to tracettht vague notions of meum and tuum. There is

euryand allrow th se earllest en- n ltime, however, to remonstrate ; the train

ti thebIrth of the fos French schools of rushes in almcst Immediately, and the Instant
ihittaibvr Fts a stops, the runaways are aboard.

architeeture. - « Now, then, George Blake exclaims, "awe
The'people of Mount Gilead, Ohio, wouldi ar off at last-et those catch who cen I u1n

not ad.-ess Thomas J. Archer as t Mister three heor swe willbe l New York."
Archer, but spoke to and of hlm familiarly as Iu la a sulent trip. The young fellow site
"Tom." As he lu half negro, he resented the lost ln a happy dream. Be wilIl marry Joanna
lack of deference as a etudied mneult because -they will board in the city for a little, then
,of his coloa,,and quarrelled vith a number ofb is mother will "come round," and hI wife
townsmen. At length his exasperation led can live with her, white ha will rua down
him t shoaot tbree of them, though noue was three or four times a week. By-and-bye hie
much hurt. Then a mob tried te lynch him, salary will ha Taieed, he will become an edi-
and fallng ln that, burned ail the buildings tor himself, ha will take a nice little bouse
on hie famn. over BrooXlyn way, with a garden, a grape

In common îwith other btsinesses, auction- arbour, some rose trees and geranume, and
eering firme held their own for many a day ho and Joanna will live happliy for ever
In London. When ts fDuke of Bedford sold after I
out in 1800, onaccount of pulling down his That le bis dream. For Joanna, what does
fine old Inigo-Jones aunusion,, Mr. Christiea e dream of as ste asi besite hlm, her lips
was the auctioneer, and Christie and MansEon compressed, a lino as of pain bet weenb er
are the auctioneers of the efects brought from eyebrows, ber eyes looklng out at the grey,
Hamilton Palace to-day. The Duke of Ham- forlorn dawn. Nothing bright, certainly,
ilton bas a perfectly unentaleda state. Hl with that lace.
rent roll le $600,000, but he as encumbered They reach the city. The noIse,, the up-
it se much that ho has probably but over roar, the throng, thea stony treets, bewilder
$15o,oo toe spend. ber-she clings to ber protector's arm. He

" London life seemas ta me," wrote George has decided to take ber for to-day to a hotel,
Ticknor in 1851,' te Lave became more op- and not present ber to his landlady-an
pressive than It ever was. The breakfast austere lady'-until ha can present ber ns bis
that used to be modest rennions of 'half a lawirll wedded ife. So hae calls a i'keb'
doaen, with a dish or two of cold meat, are and they are driven off to an up-town Broad-
now dinners ldisguise. The -lunches are way hotel.
much the same, with several sorts of wine-- 'I lb always as noisy as this ?' she asks, ln
an advance of luxury which can bode nogood a sort of pani. iMy hads sleplitting al-
to any 'people." What would Mr. Ticknor ready-'
have thought of the cbange which ten yearsc "Oh, you will get used to It," ho laughta;
have produced ln NewYork ? Luncheons ex- "- weal do. You won't even ear it aflter a
clusively for ladies nowdays often cost from while-I don't. Here we aare. Now you
$15 ta $20 saplate. -shall have breakfast, and than I will start1

The Lancet records the curious fact that off, and hunt up a clergyman"
whitle ln 1848 duty was peit on 37,000,000 He squeezes ber hand, but there is no re--1

pound of caftee Imported into Great Britain sponse. 8he withdraws iL Impatiently, uand

bor home consumption, tie figures forths Plat goes wthi him Into eue of the parlours,
yean shov an importation oh lees ttan where George engages a room fer bis vife,
32,000,000pounda, slmpougbth opepultien and registers boldly as I Mr. and Mrs.

ba ucreaso nd Ly 10000,000, ud the quantion George P. Blake." Ms. Blake las hown to

soid per ëapita le much larger. The figures his parhenr, vbea sthe nashes beacface,-
auggest fie and of the adulterator, and a ce- rmoth ba hen oestragithes Berif gene-o
markably large band IL Is. The Government rail>, asti n gees davu vite Mn.,Bleke te
la said to encourage the business by permit- •reek Jys. "t
ting the importation under a duty of 2d ofi v Jeyo hol rmry, n thar mepan le
a coffes; chicory, or any other vegetablemat- crci yo relut an t soyme roa, ant

ter applicable b the uses of coffee, or chicory' pvils goteutm sd ga emehiug fto coea
roasted, ground, or mixed, without reference a L retch Le g if Ir
to the proportion of the mixture." Turnips, bours. I1 wîli fetet a parson wt me If11

carnots, anti obbage stalis car mentioned as en; If an vo bii gothis evening befti e1
adulteants commonly used. clergymen •sudLe mrrieti. Try mot t7 elti

Aoneseme. In a few hours you will h my
lmeet .ver>', vins ceuntr>' nattamie re lie r

brandy-; but It la only ln portions of the two Joanna does not look as If there were any-
French departmenta of the Charente and Char- thing in this prospect of a particularly rap-
ente-Interieurs (the ancient Saintonage sand turous nature, but she goes to ber room, and
Angoumois) thit the brandy knwe for ages later accepte the magazines he brings ber, to
as cognac le produced.- The general destruc- whitle away the bours of his absence. Bei itl
tion of the vines, and the Improvementp made le a long day. She yawas overstbe atores
within thet lest ton years ln distilling spiritesand pictures for awhile, tuen throws herseoif
from éther material, bave led to the almost on a sofa, and falles aleep.1
completa abandanment of distilation irom It is late In the atternoon when she awakes.
Frenob winés. In the years 1872, 1875, and George lathere to take her to dinner, walting1
3876 an averâgé of sixteen million gallons of impatiently. - -
brandy re produced froniwIne Last year "It le ail lgt," ho telle her. "The Re-ve.
aon>' ene million gallons vert matt. Titis rend Peler' WIley la u' frieu: i Lare or-
vas about 3 par cent.e!f tht whaoe produc- plied ta hlm as much s la neceessary, sud
tIen o! splI-ite, which vas cbleily' from mai- va are to go to hie bouse et aine titis even.
asses (43 per aent.), beet cool (26 por cent.), ing. I shall vant soeue te stand np withb
sud grain anti paletots (28 por cent-) The me, so atter dinner l'il run down ta tht office,
excellence of genne cognac lesnmaly> date If jeu cen't mind being lait aient s little lan-
the sai,.the pub-salil, sud thetvariety' of the ger, sud gsi eue o! anc fellowrs." -

ine shichi bù' been found1by continued sel- Titi> dine,= anti George again dopants ;
oction te Le best euîtedi te themu. Tht tevn Joanne oece more ceturns ta hem own roomn.
af Cognac, the central martiof tht dIstrIct, lias Ant nov il la drawieg awfuil>y near-thIa -

in curse o! ti. giron its namne to the Pro- great change lu her 1ife-sht la about te Le- i

duce, snd, lu f act, ta an>' rery good .carne George BIake's wrife. Anti she site Lare
traîtdy' alone, ber face buriedin h er bas, herc

Au extraordinary star>' of Russan corrup- whole lfe seems to rie up Lefore bec-beri
tlan vwas toidti a ti ai SI. Petersburgbho hewhle diark ieveleass, mont miserable lite,.
other day. The acusedi vas Prir>y Counclior A dradtful feeling ef anllen, silent abuger pas.
Busait, Durector GenueraI ai te Medica De- Basses her as she site alons here, her banda t

partment af tht Navy', vite vas carged vwith claspied around ber knees, bac tyts esarng
haistng recoeivedbrbas.from thteofficeis of bis straight Lofait ber, after her usuel amenait-
deparbtnt fer thei promotion. One hua. lug, ungaîi>y fashion. All the wrong etof
dired anti twetiy-sii navy> Burgeaoi oa'me foi' ber lite-urne rse -rip Loer. ber, a dark anti
vend as wvitnesset, oigtty-elx of 'whomn testi• gloomy aira>'. Fatherless, motherloes' vital i

floti that the practice et paylng te tesd et bat site doue ta be sont liet the «anti bau.
the tieplirnment for promtion Lad hotu inaex• ned at ber ver>' Lirth ? 'Hait fane, -bard i
Istence for many vears, sud tat Dr. Hasch verds, bard tiares,- eathe, icis, cufie, cen- i
utren piamoted s sungeon vithaultreceiving saent toi], balf naked, balf frozen, jeers, I
paymnent iu cash an b>' prormisoruote. Ont accru, for ever anti lar tvrt! Tiere Il stands, I
o! tee witnesses alleged that hoelied te maie the bliter, Lad catalogue, nover te be lac- I
two sucb pa*menta-oSé cf 800 roubles lu gotten, neyer te bue forgiren. A long lite- i

1874 for bis firet promotion, anti another of lirme af reprisai viii Le tee short ta vast c
1,500 for permission te be trsaferredi fram whtite îLe score her- nmory> holds against
thoearmy> to the navy. it also> appoeret tai almost tvrc> hurnan castura she bas tvrc
lu 1877 ayoung surgeon was appolntedto a known. ·
higher position-by the Governorof Cronstadt, And, yet, stay i Not quite all-not George c
and tht Dr. Busch, on hiaruing cf this, Blake, poor folish fallow, who has cu i
threatened- to caucel the appointiment -unîLes away with her, or rather with Whom ehe bas s
the sui-geon 'ould pay him 4,000 roubles. run away. The tense lines of brow.' and
The surgeon "ten pad -Dr. Bich 3,000 mouth relax a' little. I Il too bad to have
roubIes, and: asallowed te keep his appoint- -made him do it; 'he will never-knoi i
iront q ' - •--- Y whit to do wthher all:the 'rest àf--haisie. .1

d A He $11 be sorry for It presently-she feels,lf
BUCHUPAIBA." that, although,, perhape, he does not just nov, f

Qalick, complate cu:e, ail annoying Sidney, But she has not thought of him, only of her- .1
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drug elf ; It las been her one chance of escape '
ists. f erom that eartbly hell, and she has taken it. b

'-' - -~ "<%."'~' rn~r>.Ž-'.z-moi/

selstopp.: Â'quiok feloatepf lae' Le
doo, &màn's tope-a iman'sa voiceéwhistlas¯
gay air" Both.aie familfar; they. àtiii o
ber heait like-s blow. Sho apringa up an
-files to tie door. Down the long passageE
tall figuregoes. A-lady passes him, th
whistle eases, ihe uncvor. as she goés by
thon he4too,$on. jS

For a mom'ent èélitla stUhdthr fac
quite white, b eye al wild and wide, lni
sort of terr, her hart beating thick an
fast, Then eho dartete'the window, and bu
just ln time. He le passing. out, the fast ligh
,pLtheieening.ekkyjalling.fultp:pQu.Jak-
bandoome as usual, -caelessly el6gnt a
usual-the dazzling( image tlt ihs alîay
appeaed'L so po#êrfhlly "-ti' 'iis wIl
-girl'se-dmagination.-.that han made him:fromc
.the.fit Ii nber eyes, utltke any other mai

Has ela ei e Whsat is : eth run
ca sniyrt wellookiù, well-4~ er&

:'*e:dresgsed yenng gentlemanp ihefbeeI
-ci'liasi that In after years she moets 'thic
-.s: leaves ln Vallambrosa,' and y et, to th
last -dy oftsr-life, somethingatampF Tran)
LiUIurton as Ç'mèn of men W among, them
allh l cnùne fahling glance, those quil
tyes take la every detail of face, and figure
and dress, even to the rosebud and gera
-:rluit|liaf pdeping ont frem under his dari
paletôt' the- wbte vest, -the - kid gleos
There le but time for a glance. He lightse
cigar, beckous a coupe, springs in, and i
gone.

She site down as she bas been sltting be
fore, but in a dazad sort of fashion tha
frightens even herelf. She tries to take u
ber train of thought vere she has droppe
it-in vain. A swift, Incomprehensible re
vulelon begins within her. She will no
marry George Blake-no, ne ùever, never
She eprings-up again, and pute out her hand
as if to keep the Ides off. She will not mar
ry Georgu Blake-she will .die first i Hom
bas ehe ever theught of such a thing? Wb
has she aver come hare? Why lse sh stayin
bore now? Il she stays he wi conie bac
and make ber marry him. Make ber
She laughs, a scoraful littie laugh all b
berseli, at the thought. But then his pleas
ing face ûd weistful boylsh blue eyes rise be
fore ber. And h lia so fond of her, so ridi
culously fond of her.

«Pahaw i" e says, aloud, impatiently
"h ia a fool t want me. He will get ove
lt."

But abse muet not etay; it will not do t
meet him; ahe muet have been mad wit]
misery over ta think of marrying im-hm
Alas, for George Blake!1 The haughty bea
erectas Itself, the straight throat curves. Ii
one moment her mindl l made up beyond
power ac change. And ail by Oe fieetin
glimpse of Frank Livingston going to th
opera.

She puts on. ber bat, Lora's bat, pulls i
well down over ber face, throws the heav
crimson shawl over ber arm, and is ready t
go. She writes no line or word of farowell-
what is there to say? And shtle snot roman
tic. George will see that sbe bas gone-that
la enough. Where le be going ?She doeo
not know-only-not to marry young Mr.
Blake. 8he opens the door, walks quickly
down the long corridor, ber hesd defiantly
erect, prepared to do battle with Georg
Blake should they meet. But she meete no
one. The elevator l just descending; she
enters and gote down. A moment later and
ah e sont, under the sparkling New Yea
stars, aione, homeless, pennilese, In the street
of New York.

CHAPTER V.
IN wnicu JoANNA SISEs 1ER FORTUNE.

The yellow-tinted twilight bas given place
to the silvery dark, lighted by a broad ful
moon. All lampe la the great thoroughfare
are alight, Windows are blazing lie grea
jewels. Her spirits rise, the fresh night wlud
le like trong wine, the old gipsy Instinct of
freedom awks îthin ler. Ot ile seil1
She le etrong, eh sl eefretI Oh 1biesstd
freedom, boun beyend all houa e'
earth And for one whole day and ùighi
she bas thought ot resigning It for lue-long
bondage to George Blake I Fret to do wha
ebe chooses, go whers she likes; the world la
ail before er, a great clty full of infinite pos.
sibilities Je around her I No man is her mas
ter; no man ever shall be 1

She walka on and on, ber blood quckening,
hier heat riaing. She could sing aloud in
this irst hour of her exultation. She la free
ber old Ilfe lies behind ber, with its shame,
ite pain, for troe aild tr. She la bor ln
the clty of ber deire, the wrid all befort her
vhere techoose I

ow brilliant the sconle sto those coun-
try eyes how the lampe shine, how the grea
windows flash ont I But the roar, the rush
of many people and vehicles dizzies and be-
wilders her. Will ebe ndeed ever 'get used
to it, as George Blake raya? But she pute
away the thought of George Blake; a hot
swIft pang of remorie goes with It. How
cruel, how ungrateful le will thInk ber, and
c ingratitude la the vice of slaves." She Viil
not think of him; It le all she can do to
keep froin having avertigo, amid all titis
light and noise.

Presently she becomes conscious that cu-
rlous eyez are watching her. She does not
know it, but she le a conepicuous object even
on Broadway. Hec great smezed black
tytes, the unmilstatable country stamnp about
ber, something out of tht comimon [n herc
eagar face, the brîlliant shawl, couder her• a
distinct mark lu the movinug plice.

And then ail at once she realizes that ee
is belng followed, that s man la close at' ber
elbow,.bas been for saome time, sud isalooking
down at ber with s sinister leet.- Hte l 'a big',
bnriy man, wlth e red face, s imangy, purple
mustache, ail nase and :valtch chain, llkd a
Jev. -She glances Up at hlm angrily ; he.
only coretun it with .a smui e o! fascinating
aweetness.

a u vas veitln' for me,- my dear, vasn't
you?" Le saye, lnsinuattngly.'

5h. dote not:reply, only hurries on, .her
heart beginlng:to beat. A policeman paseèd
and eyed t pair suspicion ely, but -Joanne
does not kuow enaughi of clty vays to aipppl
to hlm. She takes theso ,tal men, bound lnu
bineand brase, te be soldions, sud le afrald of
them. Shet 4alks rapldlyê.so'rapldly with
that fret, oisetlc stop eh. Las learr;ed ina
treadlng the voode, that her purauer anathe-
matizes ber under hie breat. She Las goai
off .Broadway uow, sud takes corners sud
streets as they corne, sud ntill, wlth s perse-
vranceuorthcy a muchi botter cause1 ber tor-
mentor follows. He bas ne breailh left for
conversation. Ht ls stout, bis mind la gone,
bes gasping like a atranded fish, ho lage a
stop or two behind, and a sten chuase le al-
ways a Iétgone. Joanna le as fret as When
she started. SuddenW 'sihe turns round and'
faces hilm, ; and :sowethlng -du her eyes
ook 's.wlc:d;'osê;dpoang9u ,:that thé

lown araund aàcorner au disappeared.
There le nothng for the owner of the mangy
mustache but to get on the firat car and go

.- el '' $Thbf-broch sud cla ere hetgtiaa
r hulnd av 0.0u bli.Of o ieuo6ies te part witbh, but ay g lat o hu
t be- hWe wôn4 h ref o.se i Up bort- rskty ntot hoises oath nceAdi
th a~ treotWà;9 i-à fét -Iýjèug îaws.oIaudefomo h -asiYbýiààFiùtp ÏJheatc f hIe
bovn hreetr 6tmofngk o ae ndom Dan t2ke oi o nb," tht!boy, aye,

r per areon ia . Pedetriâne ara god-n l. T - rr'1a d. orne t
a anv' ûd v ; the, biue and'trase so- anaegos ih o! a walk.

n s .r o- sd:thon, but/say no- tight teko s car, but you'rè'np onbey; sund'
d f4. LlghtÇ~geam from basement win- haint.earned top>' my porridge tò&day."
s dowe. She pauses anulook beIBfuhIy ai tt e y ork. ng tht
e plotvues. ylthin Long tables laid; *lth''boxand bruebs e aarilds.

hte'dàa8k, glassand siliver spallng "Yu botI belle pepoiàYiihe morit and
at Mre. .AbtL's, ervants-movi i hings bots the reat o' the tme. Haint done

e Sometimee.t-e a pariour évi'a setroa:e worth a cent to-day' ,Tmqisfe awfil.
a bgngapopï'it vith greai glass o -ad," says this man of businessdespondently.
d young-rl at the .plano, ber music coming «Gents that always tok a shine before, goes
it te 'where the hoeless listener weanrily mddy nov, soner'n part with a blamed

t stands; mamma vith a book or work, papa nickelp"
-W .4tbvqpoz WosbPt# iiý1t gabout._,s A re.pan eraehi n be -.it i ao Whrs.aeyou-taking-me.?":thie girl in-

a A greatpan -a f» Gathruîres. be la aIn some trepidation, althougi
ha ét. a re f t ehork lar -tht lad's face li not a bad one, and she la dead

b lkefer ,Ara briai homes, ISappy,chrih rd...
M edtrelcvedï good; -'She .:.isaot.good, -she "Home ta ourbhose-my OdvwomanE, yon
n neyer has1 been, ee net ie it i not ot. Lausdress sbe pdoee up gents' ad

-ln þariatre-Shetgaensbqr4ifferent ':dIîe fine linon. We've got.aalpare roomt lu
.rom wt er, iore wicked aullen, fitrce, v he tlIc, -and nov and thon we letsl jfor

ft 'diodve, iid now, lest of dit,-ngratfu.A lodginto.girl'outoplace-help, yeknow.
k- greatsobiseB.inciitd udratr; moves hi"Mother knowaem -by dozens. They pays a
e ritdly n - homl'cl- dollar jand a halla week and grube theliselves.
k mare whaone as eover hôél" to t -it's enipty-now, and I guess yo can have Il.

morehadn vurf. 1e .ar You look the right sart, ycu do. Mother
k The hard pavement/ su and blisters her don'ttake n lother,. mind you. 'Taint mauch

, eet, ued.tâ- tre c stlturf. a It is growing farther-up four pair, but the roofl'e bandy for
1. very lateand.-VeÏrcold. -'Whàere shallshedryidl." .
i étay:nutil morning? Ble cannot walk:much k Joanna le tee epeut te talk, se -lu silence

. longer; ber war d limbe lag -ren nov. thy presently reach theplace. It is up four
a htqietshl these ps arls, sud very loeg pairs et that ;: ebo feels

lesTheougbethefcoulti neyerwcescittthtetop.
le llghte ber. Thet blinde sre aicle though she culd never rach the top.
tov ;iten eetberne pictues a dazzlaThey do reachit, howver; the boy opens a

- bar n ;pthe. -Ste muai pgabck ta, whece door, there la a flood, of light, a gush of

p ther nre Slght duitot hat brillJant, gas- warmtb, and they are "thora."

p lit, store-lit street,he faund herself in firai. I la now after eleven, but late as Is the
. Blt soha - canai tfin iiteh . luin' another hour the boy's mother s1til pursuing ber
.t bg he rongbfare befoco long, but It fs not avocation. Upon a stove, glowing red-hot,
r bht san.e--ht fa tho rBverr , stan'ds s array of smoothing-Irons; at a

l h A s e..- it e sirikes an.. He d long, narrow table, Iu the middle of the -floor,
- la dialc a mt la beerte bar eye, ber hat the woman stands, polishing the bosom of a

shirt.
W fait, a panc seizes ber; she .graspe a-railing .Tht raou ls parfectly neat sud cean ; two
Y to keep from falling. - She can go no farther, lampe lght itlrghtly. Tht aman herself
9 coma vbat Mu>'. lme ' -tbigty 

Tewmu es

g A 11111e aheatbera lo a building tst laise la la a -spoetess calico dressand long white
lke a chu b. tShe mores bard tItloes apron, and-looas both respectable and, likef

!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e soeacuc. h ovstwr.t osh n, god.ýnatured. Ona atrundle-bed, In
Y up the stops, and sinks downl l a heap. A eçr son, gtwo children lie asteep,
- pillar screens ber partlyo; ahe crouches into e la Tad, how aeo -

- the farthest corner, shuts her yes, and tries cbue s ,Thnsd, lho s ls o pnlireo an e

-ta zest. begiée. Than site seus hie companloin, anti
- htehail se de?' stôös, inquiringly, but ln no surprise, and
WThaqestisalsedo aerhmiles a welcome. ilGood evanlz, mise.

r, Tht question beate lit a tip-hamt.erCom in and take an air of the fùe. You
r thoegh bar dezed bran. Ste ts ne me-oneelookhalf froze."
0 iling son! a aIl thes deaias hundrede o Joanna advances. The mother takes in,
i liin oub. Ahd ye ILle haraetts aiho as the son bas dne, the ik dress, the golden
! atbbArn resAluton that ae novert onf-re- trinkets, the fine crimson shawl, and her face
bd pente hving rua ut > tram George ae, grows firet puzzled, then grave. She turne
d per thinkg emsklng har ar Geckto blaki ta her son, with something of a frown, and'
n nothinksee tof nakng!tt herway bat ias matIons him int an adjoining room.
d bhe knows the namea of the hotel shie has m oi hiMo av ruhtPse
g quitted ; It le probable she mig ht find it akW h - l I nit ky n hro. br gbt?" e
e again, but the thought never occurs te ber. nae. -"I do'' Tknew ber."

.W hatever c mes, all that la past and done l e moredeo o Then cntaln but she's

It w ith ; she w ill never take a single step a no he - n o umore s e n t s t re e a mperl

Y backwark t save hersoelf from the wort fate nobhelp-un more sho and sgtreenetrmper.

0 that can b all. C aa fcountr hga , andi greenorn grass.
- Whai haîl seod 7Sité fulsesite cannat Cnt svsy from hec finonde, I gnose, sud corne

W a ll shuch beedon? thee ols she cs anote New York ta seekb er fortune. They all
- as>y crouched here an the celd atones ail de ii Don'i se hope she me>' findti Il?

night. Whither shalh ohe go ?-to wbom "Whee dit yeo pick her up,> the mther

s appeal? S e b as sp en t m aity a nig h t in the ask , s illd i ssat ibed ,

open air before-nights as cold as this, but sa xlil danssatsefied.
ite a Id 'Miliivas ber sait sheiter; ltetfnil- Tliad expîsins et soma Itugt. Tted'e

lier cokmlwerafselterh am- mother listens, neither satisfied ner con-
laco;thea! ber frietns, the frge, ber wel- rvinced.

a coma; the salemn surge o! te foreta, ber "I'd rather bave my room empty forever,
ulearedtttan vilt heasr, ptieta mo the you know that," she says, twith somae s-

f ear tattldng b'rtheate tl et nese, perity, "than harbour half the ruck that's
r carrattdng.oe- bas stpent stnegti le going. If I thought she wasn't ail right, l'd

r lightudanger .he spn ogt ebundle ber off agate, and let her go ta the
s this lu all item lite. -station, and box your ears ate rhe bargain i

Soon wbat sh éears most comes te pass- I won't have girls picked up frou ithe streets.
the gleam ot that fated red shawl catches the I only lodge respectable youcg women out of
quick'eye of a paeser-by. He stops, pauses place."1
In the tune ha le whistling, peers for a mo- 1 welî, shus a respectable young woman
ment, then bounds up the ateps, and stands ont o' plae," says Thad. ts Sa-a-y, mother,

e besiae her. don't let us stand hero j 'vid: Give a fellow
" o Sa-a-y, you, bullo?' his supper, can't you, and I. him go te bed."
She looks up. It Ie only a boy, a gamin "Ad yen say she'd gpt ne meney ?' y

tof the' New York streets, ewith a precocous,- the woman
ugly, shrewd little. face-a boy of perhaps - -' No; but ses" got a gold chain, and the

E thirteen. The infinite misery of ber eyes best o' clotes, and lewillin' ta put 'em up
strikes this young gentleman with a sense of the spout first thing t, pay you. Say,
surprise. mother, you can'turn ber out, se cheese Itf tSa.a:7 ," he repeatse, .dodgin' a cap 1 all, and give us somae supper."

t The tone le questioning, the worde of course .
are perfectly incomprehensible, She does He raturas Impatiently to the kitchen.

t aot replyc Jonna still sits lu a cane rocker near the

" Sa-a.y Can't yer speak ? Dodgin' a stove. The warmth, the resi, the silence,

toue Ibhave lulled ber into sleep. Her boad lies

Tht tone this tIme is sympathtic, and is against the back, ber batle ioff, ber pale, tired:

meant te reassura her. If she la performîug face has the look of a spent chîld.

the action in question, he wishes ta nform The woman bonda over -er, and gradually'

.her ne bas performed it bmself, and that se the perturbed expression' leaves ber face.d
ima>' ceuni an bis coriseratien. . No-onthat brow the dreadful brand of the

n, streets bas never rested. .She l lttle botter>
' I dont know what you meanr.she ays than a childu Inyeara; the story abe bas told

wearlyc. I am from the country; I have Thad mit be true. She Is one o tthese
lest my vay la the streets- I have no iome, foolish, romance.reading country girls Who
or friendi. I was very tired, and I sat dovn run içsay from home and come t New York
t here ta reat."t c to seek their fortunes. . There are soe many

Hec iseat drapsagl i at e cold piller. of them-so many I "om souls i tht or-
Sho le utteni> spîrîtîes sud von a uo, H ltunes they mostly fnd lu ruin an ain for
etacas at bar fin s momentsys c"Gely>' "lDie, snd a. deatit ai dark deepir. TILl isl
sat> ' te hhimelf, and slowly resumes Lis b asuvidat> en ofel-f; pbac drese laga!

whistle. He la debatIng whether to belleve ,ich 11k;7 iaudeenl>' -tbinmed. anti-mati,
vbat she says or et. a site wears a gold cain and wath, a brestpin

a-a.y band ring. And thteshawl on ber lap-the
an>' mouey Vwomans eyes gliaten as sbe lifte it. Ail ber

"N s pon>y." O life Il as beau ber ambitioi te own a ehawl'He resumos bis whislee ance more Once it Ib-ail wool, deeply dark>y, beantiful-

m r t h ke n e es ai i s a ' ka th t treets 1>y ed. A l ber lite Il bas beau an am bition-

gleam a! gold, lthe cimson shavi, the veary', una vi kep her-a fortnigit fer this eha*l,
wear>' fce. whtb-t Yok? eh. thtinke, replscing lb, 'If she's a mind to

- aay I t v a r ulnd ut p did Y ork m a ie te bargain. . -

n carn wii s tati. Bu I titi et Thadtis aelling Iustiy for hie supper. It

'Senl te sa y.t 1 kca e nten ant la t m ys e . la 'seau soi Lforetahni, som e. lices of cold

enu need nol th mehqueston. Itcanuet cornak&beef, ome bread sud utter j»d coeet

- tyen more tta h a , I d o n tonowv Tht lad falla' ta witt an apptte, and Is

vhaît rhte ld. i a ene inoney t go ta an m other gentlyytwakene Janua. - - - .

ot A ohr Labe el 'Yrcy! ev ee n a e n o muet Le hungry,' she -sya; 'taket

"hote-th Aheno I Cr> Whe'r bWnslrI ore suppr sd go te bed.', -

shoulldnth Aweae or th'm blee E But Joanne le not hungry ; ee dined lae,

shd 's ve-o 'r tden. Saes-y, th!" b .se an sd faxred weli. -Sté le very', very tiedi;
d nbh elok - u 'at ioina'indignatby The ba gh anti ill go to bed, with hor heostes'

ente, boylsh tact lsa àgood-humoeuoe, sud "M m le GIbbs" 'uge l t nta,
hie youth givea bér courage. - takîu n ot6 it lapa g' Mcat s. I

" I wisht youùwoiuld tell me whtat toad," shte ye a meps,ài -s »

:aye, piteously'.- " You belpng her nd' must or memyü tpataut . Sth'àh i
know. I cannait as>'ylitre aIl nIi2' or a momen "are pSaue. ua

i oul thaino not. Weil, you mght go bers--ste would nlot retaizit It I t-vwert,'
. . Tothetonfo protection." n' Blake, ste thinke ,pftgillg; liut no, she bts

-The what? ne right ta poor: George' asnme. The only'
<'Th besttin-poljeaskuou know ont that' balongs' teoba e sJoanna-Wid
- Why sheuld I gDt re?shexcioauns, Joanua. Then lb flashes upon ber-eh. hias

angrîly,. 31 have dent nething wrong. oui'>' bo reverse that, sud she is nov chris.
How dame you suggest srgoh a ithink ?" tened tor life.
; t'" Bleasedîif you alu't a green 'un!" the bey . «biMy name le Wlld," ste says, -"Joanne
'says, grlnning. " if yeu won't'go tera, anti Wild-» -

get lodgid free gratde for. nothin'l where will "And you look it," thinks Mirs. Gibb, t
ye go? Sure you get no mon r going on with the lamp, "lwild by nama and

"Certain. Not one peniy." wild by nature, I dare say. , But you'rae nt
"Well, whats that a sbinin' so-a gold a street-tramper, and that's a beaniful shavw,

chain ? Il Il Ls goid--tha ceaI Jernmlh, se 'sali right" ' -
mind-.you alght put ib up the spout, snd 'Th room, a tny attilo hamber with a
gpt, mony -that. way.. l'W skow you your slnpijef, anltb# b only twb.llghts of glass. -
ucle's." . . . Tht bedlis vide enough-to le iowu au, b-

She lookbs "'et hlm with snob bowlldered certtalnlyto turu l would be a serious riskvnctLOb i site' j '. -.- .. étui îîit. efOJ"leictaiéer.
pyes thathe grins aga4n... ili p,

o-":Oli sh agre . .and a 1 pq .% The fiebart-;:one onae r comn >

ore, pr'13' ''t'*tfl ge'44 -aIl the fu'ritaure'there letspafefor ' C
üui ta his company, If'!tydlou it', - '½ 'hopteu' ilbé lp "'ysifhr
a clean, comfortable, 'spectable lodgin', will1 GIbbs, kindly.i t Therae a bolt on the door
yen pawn your jewellery to pay for it 7 If yo've a mind to, but you're quite safe up
'Cause If yen will, I guess I can help you," here?

s -'
't

r-f 't
'-"i

-t- ''t- "
t . .-. -

It. Go i back toi your good- home, no matter
how hard; you may. have to'work and thank
the Lord you!vego t.'"
-It was no$ a good. home,' Joannaesays,
steadily...had ant kind ,rienda., 1 was

Lad, cruel pls to live in. Yes, bad, and
they vere bad people. I ad.nO friands li
that liuse."' .

"Andi yet.yourdress,-yer* jellesr -
9 Oh- -the dresa! that l nothingthebtgirl -

laye ,with a ltoucho( he d oiImpatience; the
watch and cbaina were New Yearifts-from a
lady whowavhkad ta, me.BUVIcannot go
back'-I never will go back. Lam willig

id abte teo yack-; you may recmond m0e
iouî far.; The-:jaelery .d
yo Ibu- thÉrtch sboild lkoeeop foF

bel lady'sak," ; oce al ile. r
.4A YaPL L4 g R g a

mn from the streets. As ea s ;foi u
will find me grateful."

(Ontinued on Third Page.)
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X4 ~~~ you," Joannai odQc
rcsSGIbar4 's t a h 's er

if ke- iehgeneral hour fo retiring.
Gon to roost, Lasuhe 'VI'luqnrhse Thad,

tIl gaing fuis s np th e negy.sud
appeito g'She's a:rÉi 'M*uohels.-. Won-

derif er motheknoi s she'e iut'
And so,by tii mgoy f .Heve Joanua

is saved frèmilé streets, 'an4 elepsjdeepiy,
dreamleâêly ad long, tu lier bard.little attie
bed.

CHkPTER VL.

iws EH JOANNA FINDS IER FORTUNE.

With the rising of the next mornige frosty
sun, Joanna 's new ife may fairly be said to
begîn.
btegaih.trlatoh.n. ahe esne te the2m vlthrthe coking - stove, iwbch lerotohi~ plrrr7iingrO5ni, aud· hidren's
skepIng rom linellusive Theflittle blacksiisreuoerheatstt that the windows areape nud two pr thret pots of hardy rosegenuiùm fonieh on the s à».They makegpeasait spot'of color to tht tgIrles country

ps, withteir vivid green leaves sud pink
blasopi. Sunlight finds the room as tidy

s lanplight. Mrs. Gibbe stands over a tub
lu a cornerr hshing, -little boy and gin ef
five toddle' about,'eachlwIth a dollrnadéeout
of a bttle. This I tht home scene that
grées Joanus.
gree Gdnoring," Mrs. Gibbs says. 4 How
du yaurtEs,uiy deanV

did . Gybbou langg andtid manneùs are
Mpir to ber station, and Mr. Gibbe

srety prides herself thereaon. She is a per.sou ai lrterary tastes, and ha seaen beter
dye. The better idays wert in the lifetime
et the late Mr. Gibbs, when she had but little
ta do, and a great deal of time to read roman-
ces, cf which-she hasexceedingly fond.

Mfr. Gibbs was by profession a mason's
assistant, l other ords a hod-carrier, and
ons day, overcanié b>' sunstroke, fell off a
scaffoldhug and' was instantly killed. ' That
was four yéare ago, and since then Mis.
Gibbs had adopted the occupation of -lan.-
dres, sud wisely escheved romance But
vbst he -bas read has left ietsmark. Her
;ldet eaun akIn' hie ppearance about the
;ime he complted '"tThaddsus of Warsaw "
was named after that hero. Ater a panse o!
seven years, twinearrIvng, almost simultane-
oushy wlth a capy oai "AianzD sud ieusesa,"

thesa Innocents weco chrlitened ater that ro-
mantic pair. It ie Aonzo and Melissa who
ara now pressing to their chubby bosema trO
rootbeer'bottles, and pâusirig in their play to
stare with round wonderi'ng eyes at the new-
cerner.Thaddens has departed to retail the
dy'enews, and afterward "ehine" gentlemen's
boots. 7 " -

i 'alapt vry wll," Joannea answers, and
holds outiber band with a emile to the littie
eues.. --

onhe loves ehlidren, and her eyes brighten
et lght of thein. Maily good traits are lu the
girl'e character that have never had a chance.te come out-this eu8one of them. She bas
neyer known a child lu ber life.
. Alonz and- Mellssa lock at her, and with
the intuitive Instinct o children and dogesee
. ber a frind at once. -
. 'fPerba yo wen1 t mind getting your own
breakfast?'p'says rs. Gibbs. 'I'm busy as
you ase. There's thq teapot on the stove
and the dishes and breasd and butter are lu
the pentr>. Set the table yourself and take
your breyfast.'yI feel as If I vert a burden te 70u,
Joanna ea; 'but Ihope it will not forlong.n Ihave no money now, but the very
firet I esrn I wili give you."

She says it with an bonesty and earnet-
Ues her hostess sees le very real. irs
Gibbs finde ehe Qlikes the looks of ber" by
daylight, though Ehee s an uncommon.look.
Ing young woman, somehow, too.

l What do you intend to do ?" ehe asks
rnbbing away at the èhlrt she ls at work

ibe smiles allittle to herself . eh' seks-
she knovs so weil bwhat the ai flr wili be.
Ail Ibese girls vhe cen- avs-y lionthoir
friands teem te have but ont hdeIB-4e go on
the stage and dezaie the New York puclic
as fuil-fledged Lady Mac beths. They may
leave home plain and unattractive enough,
but something la the air of the great cityI l
to make them beautiful sud talented, and
send them home to their relatives lu a few
years dazling visions of lovelinese, fame and
wealtb. It bappens lie that to your favour-
Ite heroines, wby not to them? But Joanna's
reply la net to order.-

U1 intend to work," ehe says, steadily ;
t¼here la no kind of bouework, I think, i

cannot do. I tvery etrong, and very will-
Ing. I can wasb, fron,.ook-I have doneIt ail un>' life..

, Birs. Gibbs le so astonisbed that she pauses
ln her washing, und with suds u to the e]-
bows gazesadmiringly atthe speaker.

tWell lupon iny word she says. Then
she laughs and vigorously resumes -ber rub.
bing. I didn' expect' that, yon ses,' she
explains. 'Work la the last tbing gie that
rua-coma Up from -tht counùtry--seem te
think of.% I hart kuown latd a! 'on, sud I
neyer know eue yet vihe wantedl ta work.
They' cau geltenongh ai that ai borne. Thoey
vaut ta gò, au tht stage, sud be ballet gicle,
acresses, what net. • Titey seem te tbink
thte New York' flagstones are made o! gold.
Poom thinges, thé>' Sean foid ont their mie-
take I Sometimes they' go back ashamed sud
hait starved,sometmes thtey ste>y on, and--
,ah I dear nie, thtehty le' a bkd place foc a
iendiess éouûtry girl. Anti yen vaut voik.
Gb,veilli yen vill get that fast eugh ; al-
waye plant>' te' do for-vIlIling bauds and
hearts. Anti houseok's taier got than
most tings--tban places lu stores, or.sewing,
or genteeil-thhngs like that. .But 1 wonder,
eeng it'as b ard -life, that you .'came up for
that. -By yeur drees yen eheuldi have been
proety veilioff downsthers-wherever It is.
Yen wonnakeronough atbouework, lotr0e
telljeu, te bu>' silk 4resses -ile that, sud
gold watches sud chaîne,"

Joanne giauces down et ber silk robe snd
miles,, wondering. vitaL good, Mire. .Glbba
*ould-esy..lf she kusv the;truth.

"?umuet baye .haçi a gooti home,' con-
ifd>eithe lldow,d ançh ckInd-friends.« Take

adtstvice, hies WUId, 'ad go back .béteo it
la tee late. Tht ait>' le not what yen thinlk

. 1 . j', , ,


